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F. OAMl'BFLL,
Bernard, Secretary,
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Hurtfing-tol

BESTlDiNINCrR09M

pealer In Everything-

-

illTMtm

vai of tha opinion,
.that the Add of chemlatry applied to
ALOYS PKE1SSKI.,
;hiU .fttTurcd the'frf aloft
,oiumt-lopportunity firobikUlf for amat.injr.
wealth which will open up U tr-icountry In tb
twentieth . eentur) ,
writea Hnlland, In the Philadelphia
Preia. Tli
fortune, from h
ASSAYER AND CHEM development great
of the traiuportMlo
bulne have been mad. Hereafter
there U to be more and more distribu1ST,
tion of thcee fortunee. Ilut Mr. Huufc.
imton uot loiiff ago eald that If
ohomiat wci:e to make a di.covery of
niLLSBOKO, N. H.
eoroe combination that would take iho
place of rubber he would have al hla
band a fortuua aulta aa irreat a that
gained bjr P.canur when ba dlnoov-ere- d
lila cheap proce
of tnaklnjf
'n fact. Mr. Huntlnirton fie.
tfmt If ba f ra younger miui,
or wcro Dcittuli'i'
bis citim,-hwould on to AfrliHl
Assay offioe at jLaldlaw building
South Aiiu i'.
loa and umlrrtaka tha cultivation of
west of Court Houb.
rubber, whlla at tha anma tlma h
wouW iVf in cU,e allianra with nil
the cheralati, Uh tha bopa that tlu-FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D- - mk'bt bo abla to taaiia an artliiuUl
bar.
.
80. too. ht aald that til. fhniU nr
HILLSBORO, K. M.
tha totanlat who waa ab!a to fll. ;ovr
n aoms leaf or abrub or annual ulant
Junt
-the qunlltlei that art In iiii'iici
Poet-OffioOffice
e
Drag fitore Ainihtr and
by a chemical or aclcntlllo
procraa, l8f yslch he bud tha trade
mark or the aert, wa able
diH"r
W. H. BUCIIER,
a pulp to paper niumifactureia na
(rood m that of upruce timber, would
NOTARY PUBLIC,
not wait longr for wealth or enorino.ua
wealth, and in gaining
rlchta
r hluiaelf would add greatly to the
.
New Mexoo tvealUi of the world.
Wlsboro,
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HOW TO MAKE FORTUNES.

Mr.

Will- M, Robins,
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Two UoLLAks Per Year
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DRUGS

C. MlLLER,- -

lrd

STATIONERY.
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Paiots, Oils and Window Class,
Flour an$

Feed-H.a-

v

a.rjd Graii-- -

Gnjers by Mail Given Especial Attention

IT
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..Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
ncw Mexico.
HILLSBORO,

WARB

Ji.

W'UOMU.

II.
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U.

& HOLT

A

Traveler

Attorneys at Law,
LA8 CRUCE8,

OCEAN SHOVE HOTELS

Eaucfi

&

Mine Supplies

lurp

Blxxik, flillaboro,

the

N. M.

PARLOR SALOON

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

K'y CP.
iiuin inuiH JO Hilieoi at iJrlEr)
Hillaboro,
Valley, January lut, 19iX).
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 :25,'p. m.
(i. A. U ALLOCS, Agent.

inn

Valley,

ni

hp:

f

cat M

A

flaking close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston,

ijaick time.

$ew and comfortable Ilacka and Couches, and Good
.Stock.

J. W. ORCHARD,
St;

Proprietor.

V-WINE OP CARDUI
broafht pemanant rallef to a milhe
lion luBortna womw who ware oo Ujolr
w7joprvfiro rraTw. Mra. Mitchell
w.".',l1t?00,i!fl,If1a ballh,whii Wins
ef C'udul p"')roit T'woudorfa) eurB"
In her oane. 8ba auflered witb the ao- lea of falllnrof tha womb, lracorrbra
and profuaa imnetraatlon. The
weekly
appearance of the mm eeelortwomaiithe
apped her vitality until ehe we a Bhye- nerroua ayatoin ttv
way. Tnan camo
of Wine of
Cardnl and tha the trial
Mre. Mltcheira
eoBMiiend
Wine of
to
ouht
women Id worde of
k.H.i

N.M

""""o
uutttrlt
"tivunin

VEJEwCAnDIJI
te within the raacq of ell. Woman who
try It ere rellaved. Ak yonr dmairiet
for a ft bottle of Wine of Cardul. and da
ot take a eubaMtate If taadared yon.
Mre. Willie MItaciell. Roelh fleeto. r. C.i
"Wloe of Cardul

FAST

and mi
came eyary araek fur two
muntna at a ware Tery painful. Mr hua
baod inOnead me to
try wine of riardul
and Blck lirauhl. and nnw the l.uoor-rhwbae dlappaaed. and 1 am raunrad ..
perfiwt health."

I oaV aJ
.

and Tawtfurd'e Hlaok-lraiihave performed a ailfwoolone care

ay eaae. I had bat e a mat enffarer
with filin of the woaib and lauvmiiora,
manaee
In

vt
jyeiptuBia ''Till
flirertlona,

aeaa

CfROCSER,

Liake
alley Station, January
31st, 1900. Banday train aervioo
on Lake Valley branch is disoon- - AND
tinned
I rain will run daily.
"
except Banday.
O. A. Hallo,;, Aeut

DEALER

I

3IEIIB.A COUNTY

OFFICE

Frag. I. Qin,,

tm

.Aaeeanor
Bupt. fjl Mchools

UILLHBOitO,

A.

B,

first-clas- a

Passenger

1

S. W. F.

urn

A.,

So trouV'Ie to anawer

U. W. ri'RTfP,
o, Texaa.
T. F. A P. A., Ki 1'a.o, Texaa
E. P. TL'nsi R.
O. P. A T. Al, IUIUh, Texas

queetion."

Fine line of liquors and cigar
jCall in and see ma

ftAl.l.r.
HII.LUOHO,

r.

J,

fainoua plenura rewirta,
(),(,
New York World.
In the aeaanii of
I Him about
,M).0C1 tomlklM
.!,..
to fh.
They
Ionia cf l,HK) hotel and lin.a n Ui.
tie lea than $23,000,(iOO,
The mer
atf hotel bill
, therefor.
r,halmut t. In addition to
thl, alu.n'.
,(KH),(XI0 wa
exoeluled for trh.l,.:
and memento.
Thine two Itema, In addition (,.
eomparatlielv tmnll outlay for hi.m.
and
form the nrin,
meanacartffta,
of auhitjatcnr of the vnut
r
of )oile whoe HveUhn.
n.tent tn the natural frnture.
the "i!a.Vfrroun4 of Kurope."
The flure for jh Ititleru are vr-different. In the flrat p!ne, it s,
aon'a vlaitora are not to be re,
A tecrat eatlmntr
oy miuiiina.
I"
the annual number al
:,
whom OO.ooo were Kngllnh Htit ' .,
Ainericnna, and the
rt n, ,
at about jivi.coo.or.e, looury
or
or
arerey vlaltor.
I
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Carriafjre, Saddle IIores,Hti(lMiniIo
and Jxiubio Hig to L.t all Tino.
-

.

N, Mex.

Clias. II- Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
-

.

We handle only the best Imported and Domeetic Cigars...
Try rLcra and you will ba convinced,

u.tKHiNimit
Kl

A T.

M

IE TEA FORD.
a

I

.

Livery Feed ana ttatblc

... .Liquors. . . ,

Uv-over- s.

Aa aatnnlahlnir eon treat la annnn-r.r- .
In the auma of money eoent
by the.
averiifre vlellor to thoan two
,j.

Bwltr-erliind-

aa,

Ara

fie RltUra.

Attorney at Law,
Hillaboro. N.

I

of Dollar

SPEND.

Z

int.-be-

OfflOJ BART

The only
place in lown
Always bare on band the finest
atook of Wines and

AND
service.
The direct throogh line ffom Arizona and New Mexioo to all pointa
ia the north, east aud aontbast. Low altitude. Perfect pAssenger
No
Latent pattern Pullman
Through cars.
service.
JJuffef Sleepers, nanneome now chair cars,
fpats free
Speed,
safety ant ooraf.rt nombined. For particulate fwMrer)

MIIIIob)

I

i.i,
Aaaaally la Swlieeelaad aad

mjOTT,

HJLLHBOHO,

TOAIWNSON'S

Maay

.

THE

THE TOURISTS

WHAT

COUItT DATES.
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MERCHANDISE,

KM

'

Kelly...

IN GENERAL

Thla traveler tlttveaaed the meir- niflcent rlalng of tha aim over ll.f.
Ilniilleea waate of Blittrln
rani.
rocky hcniie and promontoriea nn.l
cluatered pluinra of data pnlma lli..r.
roee from treen oaaca, where unv
tenta ahcltcred b.tnda of Heilmiin ,
and their fWke and hrd of t)i,'i :
and ('Hindi. Jn aunh plnnea ua tli. rt
he elelted durltiif the (lav at)'!
n
aervrd with front milk and bre.nl ami
date and good mutton and Arul-idi- i
coffee. It waa all in like a atory hunk
thiit he waa afraid he would wake
aomtlma and find It waa all a du am.

lSew Mexico.

T. T. Ism.
Jaiaia U)iHliah,. Co. Camailaaioners.
vyroa Arsjfun,
R. P. Bar nee.
Dlatriut Attorney
Mere Montoya.
I'robale
Tho C. Hall . . . .......... I'roUte Judy)
Clerk
Will M. Robins., . , , .Treasurer-Collecto- r
Max. L. Kahler.
Sheriir
Andrew

-

'(I

wn.v by tl.na'.tnra.

OAHU

Qoro

f ,
t it

g

SUNDAY TKAIN TAJIK N OFF.

L:ks

Beea
eraat

fort

A. T. A 8. V.

.Agent For White Sewing Machine.,

Valla ot a
Vlell ta
Daeert.

A traveler from Uia Bahara
baa Juat returned to Washington wl!H
00 younif dU pat
which will
plantod In Arluonn, many put H of
which hara a olluinte alinilitr to Not tlj
Africa and Arabia, lie iouud tjio
nlffhta plraaaut on the aiimly ilitfrt,
there
often a difference i f no
nVifrece between noon and inHUilht.
lha airooco, or hot wind aiil naurt
atorm, made the daya unbi m r.lOc,
but the nlohta wore wonderful - cnni.
ulear and windlcaa ard fitlnd wllli far
atnra. He travelnl nt tiluht. and tlu
lonir caratnn ot which ba and hie
a part twnnif allintN
WtT'iira
alouif In the iliu.low pf the aitnd
duuea. Tie Arab BuW ateeird their

Sierra Coantj, N. M.)

l he Uoean Urove is tfaa favonU and beat patronized by buHioa
tunn, the traveling poblio, putting and oattlemau. Vent moala aud
lo.dg.mg in tova, $leli aft JJ poars.
4, W. OftCUAUD, Proprtotrena,

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.,
A SPECIALTY

-

4

IN THE SAHARA.'

noLT

v.

Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
JCS7Walk in, gentlemen.
Ulaaa of lea Water
ou the aide.

ftao)., rroprlefara.
NKW MEXICO.
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Hew Tark ladlaaa
Chritiauity hat not

i
ll

"eB...

ni,1e t.
progreea among the Indiana In v;
York atate. There are Os,w on t!,.
erration there 4,Sy) Indlr.na, ai.d .
aionary aaya at leaat
tbem adhere fo the old Vnitua r
rites and euperatltiou.
i

,

II

Wfcaa
la

all.

rile aileh

Clar.

that file atl.k
eloeely luit before a rain In t ...
beiojf blown away by audden wu
d

I
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RELIABLE ASSAYS
Notice of Forfeiture.
minor that lia waa larp-lmany horsshoes made a day's
verace shoe
journey, and the
iiiiit)lit() for 'raonl and -with tbe ,
To Tbei dgre Wild,
W, O. TiMwrso, I'd, lor end VfrMur
l
InHtcd for abwut eight miles of tra iir.Uer.'ipiitM, Juiiu- - Wild, uf
vor, who nine thut
cuni'iry
ftr
.
Gold
t, ailvera d coi ier Iw.irio b
.. .'0
- stomach U " out of orrV: " and t?i it " one Tel.
hia
tiiiiM ha
hfiicliSilver
(lolitical
I
Exchange.
claim
1'yc.teil
Tkkms or hi mcuiiTtnn r.un iicy cask
M.niitf
."!
kmwu,
Medical
ia
GoHeu
Dr.
Tierce's
.
.
Cling" .
tiold and Silver
Eiberus
B'tiiate, ly
tPnn.
Llincovt-rym auvaki a:
To
...
Load
How's
This?
in
Mu.iru'
and
la
e.utf
Apaebn
t!mt
ing
1
.. l oo
h
vote fa thfi council on thfl SuptcMitiou
:.K
0;i Your
Copper
We offer Ooe Hundred Dollars
want a prcniir
t, in the ('onnly of Sierra, iu tlie Teryou
l.euil
Silver
anil
...lift
J.M ftoiHiidmeDt alornj eeo In favor. cure and a
Hit Moit'ie
ih
GolJ,
New Mexico, and referer.ee
butting
' ...
Reward for any cose of catarrh ritory ofmade
Gold, Silver am: t
to the records of lbe office
Tucee Months, ,, ,
70
heieiiy
ami five agiinat ttio nifaaarfl, and cur. That ia irhv
Gold, Silver, Ct pptrA tao 1X0
that cannot be cured by Uali's of the probnie clerk alio reui'di r f puid
the "Mflcovety" M
21
Muutli
)
I be
ol hierra in book "j ol .Minirg
fcnvprnor coulil have vctoid reeotnmenucd
10
Winnie (Joplee
Catarrh Cure.
Ixx ah'o;is at page 14 thereof ; or to ina
thing for
tliti till Itaa lifl not bwn an te the one
Samples by Mail Receive i'rorrpl
:
&
F. J. Chkney
your condition. It
Co, Toledo, O ani'cesai.rs id InteipMt
Attention.
iiighest Frice
In
of
to
an
or
the
cause
success'-rWhereas
cures promptly,
you
your
enemy
TMSa C ii dTr Aviut Is entered it charge
bave
the
We,
undersigned
for
Bullion.
Paid
tunlie I'm! II'' I al llllla lorn, sierra
s
all
now
the
are
and
at
uid
perfectly
'r.ntf,
BtJuCati'ift.
h
lit
diaeaara
Mibo, for lrli"ffiiBtoij thim.i'U
meutioiied bavi been tbe owner
known F.J. Cheney for tbe last
t tilted UI Mails, t :ou.l tl
tn tllef.
ASSAY
OGDEN
CO.,
of an undivided
interest in
charge Migoel A. Otero, gov- - of tl stomach and I
15 years, and believe him perfect- Said
orxana of diireation
claim hereinbefore describmining
Colo.
New
Mexico
1429
as
a
Sixteenth
of
Denver,
ruer
St.,
politioal ana uatHtloo. It's I
f
ly honorable in all business trans- ed, and whereas tbe un.lerined, Julius
Tim AhvocatkI tbeOlhYiul Pa.er of
sure
to
in
It's
now
and
men
at
and
hereinafter
t
alettiDix
all
is
help.
Wild,
aiding
npoatat)
actions and financially able to mentioned
Sierra County.
almost sure to curs.
owner
baa Iiueu
the
the ditfeat of tbn regalar nominee It has completely
oat any obligations made by of the remaining
(uncarry
of the renubhoan Tarty for the cured ninety-eigdivided) interest in snid mining claim:
FRANCISCO M.
firm.
their
cant, of all
You are hereby notified that the under- FRIDAY, DKCKMI1KK 21, WO.
Ie(;ia1ative council of Bant Fh per
those who have
with you
& TmiAX, Wholesale Drug- pinned, Julius Wild,
West
BOJORQUEZ.
It a fair aud
of said mining claim has prfotmed all
ooauty at the last election, in that given
faithful trial.
Toledo, O
gists,
PAL0MA8
made
all
laiiorand
the
the
CREEK
RANGE,
improvements,
Atiout ten yean a o
Outrages I' llritlsli troops lu Houth he attended a oonferenoa of those
'
Kinnas A Marvin, required to be done or made by section
Walmnq,
trouliie
to
have
t
beiraa
numer-msr
Afrl" sra bncomin
A
of the Revised Statutes
of the
who put up the decoy candidate,
Itii m vlrmtoch,"
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
United States for tbe vear 1H!)(), uiion
write Mr. Vim. Coni3pit"h of the 1st') sty: John David 13. White, in order to dofoat nolly,
of 5j Walnut
said niininK claim, and the underHigned
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken
H. Ruh'irUou, one of the leaders
TUrln. Ohio. " It
in that behalf
the sum of
the regular ticket, and advlaed and St.,
uM mi bud thnt I hna
of the peace party a lnelmi, write
the 100 00, that yourexpended
acting
directly
Ut Iny off quite oflea
npon
proportion as owner
of
action
countenanced
the
n thrr dayH in
two
bolting
of
Jn
an oj.mi
direct
au undivided
interest in
blood and raucous surfaces of the
ll.r. icaki'iift
wrek, my Motnuch
of said exixmihttire is tbe
said
the regulnr nominee."
waiiM bloat, and I
ccu slion of oiilrnK'd upon Jbmr woTestimonials sent free. sum ofclaim,
would hlrh ut OB.
system.
is
tutum.
hereby made
men, and dcilon lie authorities t Oiit
imo t tnrli tlnm. I I.nre Price 75c.
tori wn In wfiil
of you to contribute and pny your
Sold
buttle.
In thlii rlty Imt
all
btwt
th
by
bitii
per
by
trlna
Mi si? a:
"Two Puteb.
New Mexico Game Law.
prove ihem.
Snint $tM hud ccnrr
m.jt no bvlp wbfilevar.
portion of tbe expenditure 011 snid minMth tonmch,fhtTdy neti'. hov dmi; fit Druggists.
Wunicn, Martha Vmni.ik mid Anna
ing cl.iim art required by said section
mw adveftined lor
ltd trld cven'thtiif
of the Keviaid Stututi-of the
Hall's Family Fills nre the best.
continued to
and ttomncii trouble,
fnour, l!vln lu Christian i, Transvaal,
(HesMon Laws of 1899 )
United Hlat.is, the nmoutit of which ia
worw all the tlni. About twelve worn hi
wcrti i.a iu.te.1 on three ot'Citaiiiiia by lie it enacted by the Legislative h't
ago I waa lu anrb a coruHU.ja that my
hereinbefore set forth, on or before the
had amne ftar alms my covry. II wm then ThcIrlR. Hicks 1901 Almanac.
h id t b sent t
Vnii cf sol lieia,
You Uh me thnt hy
expiration of ninety days after the duo
of tbe Territory of I wrote lo ytm tor advtra.
Asaernbly
lbs Kitnberly hxijit.d. "A comnUiiit
any aymptouia you taotrm I nad nver coinpiai'ii
Wbntever may bn said of the scientific publication of this nct.co in the newspaNew Mexico:
'ftoidra Meli jiI
and adetaed like wa of

Sierra County Advocate.

corntnou
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toatier-tai.,t(o-

bt-f- o

,

.

Die-tr-

1

it

'it

1

s

l.ere-inaft-

V

two-third-

:4

f

s

d

one-thir-

ht

.

Ixin-rlo-

n

two-third- s

-

rior-to-

I

1

1

L';i--

XnH

a

'4

frk-iul-

1

.:

your
'
riuH'Mrcry ' aud PleajNuit I'fllfa' in oonnerun.
Tlteae rardltiiiea I have tnken utt dlrvttrd, and
am very happy to etnte that I commenced to art
barter froai the atari and have not Ut a ay
thla aummrr on anrntinl of mr stomach. I feel
tip-tuaud better than I have for l.jti yeura."

ranges uion which tbe Rev. Irl K llicka per published Dearest sai claim.
vvn.n.
baaca bis yearly fi.reca"ls of storm and
i obi vyuice aoothe: i.tK I aiouiaft
4th, MOO.
weather, it i a remarkable fact that ie- - October, the
First Publication Oct. 20,
ciflc warning of every irret stoim, rl.nl
IS. M.
col l wave or drouth, bave liei-- plainly
now
for
cleanse
lamotia
Alniumtc
PclleU
Dr. Pitrce'a Pleasant
printed in nia
quail, grouse, prairie chicken, the bowels and stimulate the liver.
NOTII K
PI III.K ATIO.
rnanyveara. lbe lateHl Htttrtlinir proof
of
wild
this fact was tbe destruction nf Q d- or
LAS ANIMAS LAM' A CATSLF CO
tuikey,
pheasant, partridge
Dopartuient of tho Interior,
veston, TpJtas, on tba very day named
or to kill, wound, or in any way
Ofllee
at I.a (!riiee.
band
by Prof . ilicka in bis l!KH) Almnnac aa
AimiiM HH. I'M 10
bv storm alotir the (fiilf
NOTICK l hereby ifivcn ilintih followliiir- destroy any antelope, dear deer J, Maboney purchased the Wormser one of diHHHtcrIfMIl
liili'iit on
Tbe
Almanac, by far tbe nHi.ird m'l tlT nan lll"d nniicu of nla IiIm
elk or mountain sheep, excpt that block, the pri ie paid being $5,000. coafta.
inHflo tlnul proot in mipport of
claim,
lineHt, nioht complete and beautiful yet to
bo mailo b. fore I
nnd
and
itmt
wi.l
lo-- o
praof
said birds or animals, the animals The property, being centrally
publiHlied, in nor reiidy. This remaik- Olerk. atMlllebow, N. M . on (KJTOHER
near two hundred pauea, IH. 19(10. Ui
was a bargain and Mr.. Ma alilo book of
boiilS K.VCINIAS, for lid No. 2228 for tb
Tso of (la women, who bail suffered being wilb horns, may be killed ded,
aplendidly illuntrHleJ with charts and
Hec. ilOand boi4 S"C. IB. T17 s. R- 4 W.
half-ton. .
made
investment..
a
.
as
a
of
with
a
M
months
good
the
(iocs
boney
pnurravina,
N.
premium
gun during
k in the violence of II, e sootier, wnm
to
one
dollar
subscriber
Iliinamea
who
the following wllnrSiirs to provo
pays
every
C.
W.
of
store
tbe
and
Postofflce : IIMb't err.. Fi. rm crrnty
Oolober
Novemlw
laUli lo the h"spltd .if treatment.
night
liU
Sunday
rHsidtniOH upon mid ciiliivaiion
rotiih.uotia
September,
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Write for Catloguo-

sion as a member of Qila Forest I'onminnceil cutting the bar. Wanton
Reserve ranger corps. The com- who was buhind the bar, nuked bhn to
mission had been traveling three (Insist, Puwell then half closed the knife
and
it on the bar. As l.e did
months in its endeavor to reach this, placed
Allen said suiuothitiK about not al
(Jillsboro.
lowing any in an to cut him with a knife,
There will be a Union S. S. tree, or words to that effect, drew hia revolver
together with Christmas exercises an J shot Powell dead. Allen walked
of the saloon and went up street af
bv the children at Union Church out
ter his team which ho hid loft standing
Saturday night, Deo. 22, at 7:30 unhitched and had started off. IVpnty
All are invited.
Sheriff Clias. Yaple, who happened to
Rett 25 cent candies in town at be in town, was notifiuvi. Y.iplo secured
a rifle and quickly drw a boad on Allen
Dalglish's
who was g ini up the street and told
The Adelphio Literary society, him to st p. At tirst Allen did not look
in sympathy with Mrs. tiickford, a hack but tld Yaple to no to h , then he
member of the society, who is partly pulled his gun and turned around.
seeing Yaple had the drop on him he
srioubly ill, adjourned at its lapt threw
up his hands nnd surrendered.
meeting, dispensing with the
The bullet from Allen's gun entared
Powell's face just a trifle to the right of
Call at EvsC. Dissinger's Jewel the center of the nose coming ou t at the
hack of the head, causing iim'ant death.
ry Htor'e for fine Holiday Goods
Powell wn about 30 years old, unmar
Mrs. E. H. Rick ford, who has
riedandwasa partner of Ren McChire
boeu furiously ill for th patt few in the
biifincsdon the Wont Fork
davs, left for El Paso this morn of thoGil.i. Port ell ha I the repetition
ing. A loweraltitude.itis thought, of beiinj one of the must peaiteable,
men in the country, and
will be bentHeiul to her. The en
was not armed when Allen nhot him.
tire community Lopes for her imAllen came from Texas a out three
mediate recovery.
months iiko accompatiiud by a woman
who ho roj s is a r.on.o of Lis und liaa
Kingston Carncn Skrvicr.
Hmise Her v fee at 7 o'clock Sun been living at Edwards' Camp om
day. Christens Sermon by the miles north of Falrv lew, so but little is
pastor at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday known of bim.
A eoronor's Inquest whs held, and the
School at 10:S0 a. m. Everybody
invited. Sunday School and
following verdict rendered:
We, the justice of the neaee and turv.
LeBgue at the usual hours
i.i the miIIhuoio Uniou Church. sitting on the body of Jbick Powell in
Inquest held this the 17!h diiv of
II. E. Paiikkii, pastor.
1000, in Precinct No. 10, of the
of Sierra, find th-i- the deceased
A rpw J'ne of
Holiday Goods at County
came to his deatli hy reason of a
Eva
Store.
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ker that he has leoeived the first
payment and the deal is ensured,
which is good news for this section
It is also reported that Mr. Walk
er has made a deal on a new patent
nail machine for which Mr. Walk
er is to receive a largo amount for
his patent, We congratulate Mr
Walker on his success.

Merry Christmas to all.
Special maetioK of the Club
New YetiT6 Eve.
The usuhI Club dance will be
given Dec. 29.
Burke & Co., have shut down
their lease on the Snake.
Tom Robs was dowu from Her- tnosa thia week.
Juan Chacon Kills Pedro Ri
Jose A'eit has recovered from
vera.
ao attack of pneumonia.
E. II. Dick ford returned from
Tedro Kivera was brutally nnir
bis Colorado trip list Friday.
dered at Hanover last Sunday
T, 0. Lour baa greatly improved
morning. Ho was found on that
the exterior of his store with anew
morning between eleven ai d twelve
coat of ptiiut.
o'clock, lyiug about twenty steps
Mrs. M. A. Harbison returned
from Juan Chacon's door. De
Monday from n nine months visit
ceased had numerous wounds about
with friends at Victoria, B. (5.
his besd and face, his skull being
N'cirle and Hall have a good
fractured in several places. The
howinir of or on tbir leae on
encounter undoubtedly occurred
the south end of th Opportunity.
shortly after eight o'clock on Sun
The Hilleboro SjcuI Club will
day morning, as Rivera was at the
borne of Harvey Villens,
give a publio Musicals the evening
mile distaut from Chacon's bouee.
of Dec. 20th. Admission 23 ots.
at 8 o'clock. When bo left
Children 10 eta.
be stated that he was going
Mr. Louisa Gotitz is dingerou?.
He lived a short distance
borne.
However, w are glad to
ly ill.
and had to passCbafrom
Chacon's
eay her condition better than yesoon s bouwe to reaou uia owu
terday.
Boiueoue in passing, found him
Ray Grayson is doing assessand
immediately went to Harvey
ment work n 'be Dell property
and told Villon's to look
Villieu's
owned by Coibett fc lirowu, of
aft-- r Rivera, and about noon Vil
Doming.
lous and and another Moxican took
A lame stock of Children's Cooks
DiBfinger'a Jewelry
wound from one David Allen, uu the injured man to his home, where
Office Drug Store.
at th
be died early Sunday morning. RiUon rpc ipt of a telegram R. justifiable.
KmviN F. IIoi.mf.b. .Ti'sfice of the Pcl-- o
llre-iey
was iu town the A. Nickle left Wednesday moru-Ir.(). A
vera was never conscious after the
Tu js. ccai.eh.
Acncsr Maykk,
for Doming to asbi&t in putarty pert of the week. Mr. Orre.
encounter and never spoke a word.
V. (J.Tri .iiu.0,
Jury.
When thedecessed was found, be was
ley is unplug badly sprained an. ting in the mscltii"y of the Dem-in- g
Ktto Titi .iir.io.
Wii. H Hakkik,
kle.
in a pool of blood, his face
Mining '& Milling Co's
lying
U.W.Kaiis.
beaten
in, the print of a boot
which; when complete,
badly
Dennty B'eiiff Yaole arrived here
w"lb run onder hi supervision. U'edni a.lnv evening with Allen anil turn heel on bis forehead, und his skull
lJ.8t Olli':" Dm
for sifo
Mr.
has an excellent repu-t.ti- ed him over to Sheriffin. Kahler Tint
fractured in several places.
Ai- - tally
(Jeo. E. Hbiii is ding asset's,
.ruing
keeping. Yewterday
a mill man and the comas
vnoATK reporter vtmted Allen at the j.itl. The parly findiug him moved him
merit work on the Butler owned by
cell to take to the roadside sod
lievuspiKt tcHving tus tor
)'h
fcituuate
iu
pany
pillowed bis
getting his br".
Boeder & AbxtnoVr
Mr, Robin
the morn- kfnt. While waiting
he
a
meal
on
couvnrsed
freelv
huad
servicis.
and Quite
g
tarpaulin. The preli
reports that be isc.peuiug up a Sua
v ut the killiug of Pow
uncoiicernerlly
of ore.
f'lrif,m C'g'irs at tha Poet ers. AHmi is a tall raw boneil nmn, minary bearing of Juan Chacon,
lurk tiuir and nius'ach sprbikluil with
harmed witu the murderr Rivera,
Pictures and Photographs for Oi-- Di og Sioie,
with about a ten davs' beard on was had on
?nv,
Wednesday before Jus
J. E. Collord relurted last week bin face. To the reporter he said he
Holiday preseuts at the Post Office
at Uanover.
5(1 years old, coming
was
Con
from
Kdwurds
tice
McCarthy,
from Gisut county where be has!
I) i an Store.
lonntv. lexas, Some three months niro.
bound
was
over
to await
Chacon
that his neice (by marriage) Mrs.
John Caine was down from brn for some time superintending Haid
of
the
Neal
livSallio
and
her
action
bis
the
grand
jury,
daug'iter
j"ung
ti e concentrating plant of the Snu ed with him at Edwards
King-tnWedneadny and reported
Camp. Raid bond being fixed at $500. Silver
he did not know Powell before coming to
thai tnree good strikes hive been Jose Concentrating Co., 2J miles this
country. Heexplnined the killinfj City Knlerpijse.
from
Otntra!.
had
been
This
plant
made in that camp during the
about as follows: Ha and Powell were
a decidfd failure until Mr. Col- s'andinur at the bar. That Pnwe.'l had a
past week. As yet we have not lord took hold of
about half open.
it aud proved be and while in his hand
Jowrued particulars.
talking Powell sw inu himself
most
n
doubt that it con
away from the bar, and he (Allen) told
G. M T mlinson is sole asrent for the yond
him to slop, and that he (Allen)
trpat tbo ori s of that him
celebrated Kentucky Comfort Whiskey
drew Mm gun and shot Powell.
Allen
Mr.
said
success
Collord's
that he and Powell had not quarJeff Hirwh has received his ooaimuii.ty.
CANDIES
When
Hskoil
relled.
if Powell had atsecond payment on his mining his encoiuag.'d the company to tempted to cut him with (ho knife, he
the
.At
in new and additional maohin-ersaid no, ami wenton to explain that lie
cleims which wer some time ago put
whs very afraid of a knife and that he
which
ex
r eeled to arrive at
is
taken in hand by Missouri cupitalunduratood that Powell pretended tobold
C.
Mr.
is
apd
expecting his own with any man and that he (AlJ. F.Cook and Henry Lyle, of
fots, The properties ars looking aanytime,
telegram any day to return to len) wasn't going to tiike any chances. Socorro, where both are interested
well.
wrrR.
Allen expressed uo regrets in our pres
tie said all he aked for was jus- in the cattle business, are in the
H .lidiy Present
suitable for ence,
Location blanks for sale at this
tice. Hh says that Mr. .lud Kdwurds, of
city to day. Mr. Cook states that
all
at
the
Post
Office
office.
Drug Store.
has Palonias, ia a nephew of his.
f,
the stock ranges of Hooorro county
E.
John
time
a
long
Wheeler,
n
H. M. Fortr, the
are showing np nicely, there being
resident
of Siena county and of
Denver 'capitalist, was in town oue
GRAFTON.
for his
at present plenty of good water and
Hillsboro, left
week
thia
after
bis
looking
day
home at
Kansas. John
Lee Nations has bought the 74 grass. Alb. Dem.
mining interests here. He arrived is eoiLflr back to investigate the ro.
brand of cattle and has an outfit
He Fooled the SurgeonsTuesday and left Wed neaday. Thk sente reports of the workiniman's
on Poverty creek looking
"full
camped
dinner
con
if
and
the
pail",
Advocate acknowledges a pleasant
All doctors told Itenio Hamilton,
ditions are equal to reports, he after the cattle.
Call from Mr. Porter.
of West Jefferson, O., after sufferwill probably remain there perma
The V X T has been working
In another column we publish
tint
shonld the "full dinner
nently,
ing 18 months from Rectal Fistu
Be?. 1 and 2 of the New Mexican pail" contain nothing but wind, he this section for the past week.
la, he would die unless a coutly op
Cattle in this section are looking eration was performed; bnt be
come west again.
game law for the benefit of some will probably
Mr. V heeler has a bst of friends
ioiits wno are inonnea to
very well, but cattle on the west cured himself with Ave boxes of
here who regret bis departure.
their knowledge of game
slope are looking hard for this Ducklen's Arnica Halve, the sutest
time of year.
law and see imaginary misdoings
Pile cure on Earth, and the best
of others.
Miners are working to get their salve in the World. 25 cents a
assessments completed by the first box. Sold by C..O. Miller, Drug
For dried f raits and fine candies,
ot the year, and rumor says there giat. '
go to Dalglish's.
The buyers of wool mid Mohair David Allen, Without Provoca- ars three different deals all but
will
Bocorro hose company No,
made, and the indications are
lire offering local she?p and goat
a ball in Garcia opera bouse
tion, Shoots and Instantly
give
there will be a lot of development
men 12J cents for mohair and 8
New Year's eve. The proceeds are
Kills Buck Powell. The
work done in the near future.
and 9 cents for wool. This is a
to be devoted to the purchase ol
Murderer in Jail.
The Indians have about cleaned new uniforms. Chieftain.
sample of the prosperity of ihi
wool grower onder McKinleyimn. of Fairvmw, this cuunfy, was the scene op all the deer north and neat of
another
murder list
here. The only way to stop then
The Appetite of a Goat- R. C. Chukch. There will be Monditv evening. The tradgpy
of
invasions
enviei by all poor dyspepyearly
slaughter
game
Midnight Mass and Sermon in
Is
6
saloon
at
about
Mayer's
p.m.
English aud Spanish, celebrated Although tha two men had ben drink- is for the citizens to take the In- tics whose Htomach and Liver are
in the Catholic church on Cbiist-ma- s ing some, there had been noknown quar- dians in band and make the out of order.
All suoh should
Eve. Under the instruction rel, and the nmrderons act came like an
to
too
for
them
warm
Dr.
know
stay
that
country
King's New Life
of Mr. NoIbod, the ehnir will sing unexpected fla-The particulars, as
the Mass Rattraann in E Flat. near as Tms Advocate can learn, are as in. The gme law is a ded letter Pills, the wonderful Stomach and
bo far as the Noble lied Man is Liver Remedy, gives a splendid
Everybody is kindly invited to at- follows:
tend Rev F.Jos. Immel, CathoAt the time of the killing only two concerned and cannot be enforced. appetite, sound digestion and s
lic pastor.
perrons were present, Jaiob Mayer and
Prof. Walker, who baa been in regular bodily babit that insures
Allen and Powell were
Fresh dried fruits at Dalglish's E. C. Waiaon
York City for some time on a perfect health and great energy.
New
at the bar talking. Powell had
After three months' delay, Ray stauding
a pocket kn:f(t out trimming his finger mining deal on a group of mines Only 125c. at C. C. Miller's drng
Grayson Las received Lis couimu- nails and, in an abs-inii.il..d manner
hi.re, recently telogrnj Leu Dr. Wal- - store.
A

REPEATING

SAVAGE

HIM,,.,

one-ha-

lf

Vil-len'-

a lutine product
for home consumption.
is

The easiest wny to ) a thing, and do it
well, is common snnso put iu practice. Tiresome and l"e' rticiivo Methods nf washing
ant neither good anise nor common scute.

55ftThii
a

SYR.ACUSK

Is

plain, practical, common sense device
for generating end utilizing the pewer iu the
air to force the suds through clothes to clean
them. It is air prebHtne that raittg tho water in a sueinui pump; we use the Hume form
I j s5i
to pnmp siids through the (abiics. Air pow-e- r
is every where irec; use it for washing.
That is good common sri.se. Does air clean
the clot hi ? No It is ("'up and water that
does the denning on its way through tl.o
Air pusnure forces
lueehes of the cbdh.
the suds and no more. Rubbing does the same thing forces the suds
aud no more. Roth get snda through the (rubric, one by a method
that is graceful, easy and sensible, the other by a nielhod thai is harsh,
destructive, slow and tiresome. The "1CAHY" in operation demonstrates
theee facts. Bend for circulars. DODGE A ZU1LL, Department C ,
Syraouae, N. Y.
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK

s,

niLLSDORO, NEW MEXICO.
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General Banking Business Transacted

ZOLLtfRS, President,

If. If.
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11UCHF.R, Cashtr.
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Native and California Fruits in Season.
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JJluvdeped In Cold
Blood.
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JtORE SUBMARINE 4IOATS.
,k
r bii4.
'71,fc
raf aa Aaala at th
llollaai Tri.

'

Vj
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Shortly the Iwianl of naval conatruo-llo- n
will tdk Up Tor froijuiilcratioii the
of Itifirenn'njf the nuinlitT of
(iilJ't
aubnmrltia tm
7 t,..- -. i.
V to be diviaion of opinion on the
mutter, it la tnlil thttt l(.-Adiiilml
n.Npil, chief of ordnance, aud thiif
Cntijttructor llUl.Uru nr in furor of
1)nllllii(r more bunt Vf that tvi.
while Kenr Admiral Mi 'ivlflu, enlnrt-- r
tu inii-i- , aim ciiler of the K.Ujuiirnt
ISurrau Ilradford are not dUp.Nu-to
tlia idea. 8tre1orjr I.rtff Will
ttrubahljr lie guided IarjHj lijr ttia
of hla exprrta in nmklii worn-iDilution a to Conrrri on tli sub-J-' : '' "" '
:'.
There are tuUf flatterlnjr reports
elatltt-- r to U.e
Huand, mhirh ia
to ne'e practical acrvlce.. The
lionf, naval ofllcert aay, hna rontrlb-'ut- d
a new niid iiutiael;tg bjfi,nr;)t to
natal ojutailofia and tin
ireiejited
met,
prntdeny which mimt !
fapt. Kolger, hinrtmrid!ng the Krar-'ir((already arit;'lmUil thla when
jjj(eted a proviaion of IrM
hunt to (fiinrd naiiifct tha ii
Vaxlon by aiil;innrtn h:(t'.a.
It hn e lileutly
tireeaenry,
ih hivhI Miatrf iat, fi mid nmnlj
.', I'iP ?aij,J'Kurt
of a hl(f
tnWata'iht
Vhlp In ord-of the
ftuliinaito boat, The arven Itoata of
the Utter typa now under contract
will provide a lllieritl trriiglh In thia
but
i.e of tha nnvai offlceri
IwJieve we khould continue the work,
Othara lielleva we ahould await the
reault of tha trial of the l at now
limine oontraot arid takti lulvantAffv of
any lnijrvinaiits which may be

li'.
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Any one "ending gketch and description of
any invention will promptJy receive our opinion freo concerning tho patentability of name. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through u alvertiB(;d for sale st our expense.
Patents taken out through us receivo special notice, without charge, in
Tu
kmt KteouD, an illuittrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
and Inventors.
Manufacturers
by
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

Our Xe returned if we

i
j

r

GREAT CHANCES

VICTOR J. EVAK3 C CO
(Patent Attorneys,)
CullsSlno,
IVACIIIXOTW, D.
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Discovered by a.Woman
Another great disoovery has
been pmde, and that ton, by a lady
in this coutitry. "DiMSNe tun
tened its cltuchtfs upon her and fo
even years she withstood its sever
fids tests, bat hervitsl organs were
undermined and death seemed
imminent, For three months she
coughtd incessantly, and cotil'J no
sleep. Hbe finally disoovered a
way to recovery, by purchasing
of us a boltla of Dr. Kmc' New
Discovery for Consumption, u
was so muoh relieved ou tskine
first dose, that sho slept all night;
and with two bottles, has been absolutely cuied. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Haiunick A Oo., of Bhelby, N. C.
T,iil txdtles free at 0. C, Holer's
lrug Store,
JUgular sire f0o and $100.
Every bottle guaranteed.
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bveu collected,
Tlicra waa iievnr audi a (irofttahle
year ainci. tli trnimft-- taw went into
rff.nt. Eurj month hna recorded tha
death of a millionaire, m,d the re
ihiim, u iiuur.iiur uiuinan niiow a
iimulwr of lala vuluvd form

Oata

lare

to
,(HX.
Thla haa meant a rich harveat for
over
fefcieca, wlio'iave oulji-cte'-i
in fi a from the Utile,
The arnpe of the ew York millionaire ineaiia aleo a nng pickup
,ulro!ler C.,J.t. He will
jfor City
,hl j rnr' tibi)iij'ir.i,)n fur Ida
art of tha death tni. i.e (Tela one
)er cent, of ali lollcttlona ami the
rtte receive SV, r cent. Tha
auhuM aalnry .urn tha vity
300,OIKI
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tha tac roll of tha U
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The great silve camp of Kingston, at the foot cf the
Black Range, eight miles frtm Hillsboro, has produced
This camp has experienced two booms.
$ 7,000.000 in silver.
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.

TROPICAL

The Black Ranee mineral belt again shows rici;!y at Her
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone o
The silver camp of Hermosa has
dolomite character.

t has hardly
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as y
reached its prime. Free coinage would make k piobably ce
of the most prosperous mining camps in the W.t.

OaaafSit

!
o aMl
SNitaoeaa.

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be trrrer' intQ
the Apache Mining District, of which the towii tf ( let it:t iij
the business .center. Here great veins of minera.'i C qrTrtz
Altig the
crop above the enclosing country format ions.
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has bet r,
at Byers Rii.n. Here the vein in one phnt att' T
1

A new aea

serpent kaa bouci tftaeov-era- d
on the ooMt of Japan, 100 miles
from Tokyo. It ia clawd by aclen-tldaa a soelentarate aud nia of the
moat gigantic evejr aecn. It wna caught
by a toug flaldng Una at a depth of
taO fathoms.
It was a nagtitfioent
A Jarge dialt aanuouut-m- i
spaclnwn.
a long at4k, wfioh evldeitly fied
tha aiUuiaJ on lb e bottom. A elr-el- a
of iMirnaroua Juceful tantaclea
hung down from the nirgl pf tb
diak, while on Ita upper arfnoa aroaa
an oval tuba aurrotinM at ita tiaaa
by buehy appendngaa and having a
aerond eJrole of alauoer tentacle
around tha upper adga. Tha total
height of the. animal waa TOO millimeters (S3 feet) and tha praalling
eoh tranarrnt scarlet Tha apeei-uwaa entirely freah. but not living.

AWAY FOR YOUR

ta

done--commenci-

'

.

ijrtKMMiKri)

The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold dietript. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, the formation of the district where the rich gold pro is
found being poiphyry. 7 e veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza, mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $250,000. Hilisbrp alio has large and very ricl
gold placers, which are at last ahout to be made to give up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Orp Cojrpany
is
the oldest camp jn Sierra County
Hillsboro
and has produced altogether about 9,000,000 in gold.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some d p;h, suffi
The Colossal mine is anqtljo
.ient Jo prove its great value.
worth.
of equaj
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Legal Blanks,

A Iiirifa Anchoia oat. 1,cImiic'ii(t to
?V, 3. llaiinuorid lirailahaw, of limn,.',
N. J , killed a anuke the other after- faiem that meamired five inche mound
hi lMly aiwt wu jJiriM fuel two anti
a hiilf inche kmg,' Tha romliut hm
Wltneeard hy Mi a. Margaret llaii)-Wout- .
.
Ir, Mrmtahaw'a
Wi. Ituughuoul
that Uif cat
anake,
Crouched and uprnnif'

the World for

On the nfjrlhern slope of Hagan's Ppak is located an im:
portant group of bims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. TnttS
ury and White Eagle. On 'the Treasury a shaft entirely iq
ore opens the vein to a dfpth of 140 feet, showing on tl.e ioot
foot level an ore body niorp f.han 2 feet wide; riipi.ing. Jjigh
in silver gnd 10 in gold.

LefU'r Heads

siater-in-Iaw-

Cild

the ivylwny

In

li)

fnint of Ir. lrad.)UK' 'rcoidenrel
hc cat hit tli jimke in the I. nek and

jmi pod away l't,ir .he Kimke coulij
trike. At thla point Mr. lUnh-Won- t
atepjicd l aud Jjcki.t the eat
p, Ihtukiiig i( aoulii lie hi(it. The
tat reMnted, and Mra, llaugh wo),t
Ui let him go a.-ln- .
the rat
tin n made another atUrk upon tha
In coiling
I'ipeiit. which
alHiut lie antfotiit' ' j.eck
Tom was nearly atriV(iM.
,t man- Hj il to aeire the anaka by the rak
ku aucccrdcd In killing It in a fvw
tntf tra. The a'UiV vna ml. I to te
Uoua
(f the variety kiioa ' .rfi
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tor-wd-
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ern flghtinr ahlp la tha fluret war
iropny la poaekiii of our goam- -
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Santa Fe Route.

P

and aa nua-lueluhwa, aiKnaon
of breech liiaduia- illiea, aaya the
Lawiaton Jmrrnal. tLia unlvnillit mot.

rul-

Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good qre,

The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
l'hiladelphia,
)ston, New York,Denver,
Omaha, St.raul.
.
ifiul Ail Northern anu eastern t'oints.
o

Uafeaea.

Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track:

An attempt ta being piada la New
Vork to make It faahlnnable for worn.
a to carry eanea. Tha eohemViiie
a a tha Chlg0
may not work,
'
Tin
but rn any event w
be aura (1st woman will atill

O

Elfgant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.

ir

Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Tourist Sleeping Cars semi weekly to St. Paul
rrly principally won tha Lat4u Chicago.
ataoi
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
fhra aba
ral daofrar.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
U'-al Sai Thlna Tfcaa Olhaaa.
Full luiui'maiic
lr Tboniaa L piritt ia miiah mora famous Saata Fe Route Harvey He ses.
.. u! in cj 411.4
"il' marbak
i
:c
furnkhd
upon applicatiot
fully
t'r arl
ii.ot on, M)a Iha Hiltaliurgt
lu-e-

jsvul.

tbn

lb

iBipartiiiy

ijaJ

e

fn the Grafton miniug district, next on the Blak Range
me tamous ivannoe gpici mine. Uevelopment woik con- ists of 'a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, the first-clascit of
this property yields 1 7 ozs. gold per ton.J
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The Iyanhoe vein enters

t'.ie Emporia claim,
eppn which,
been
work
in ore.
has
feet
of
done
f 750
lllitrt M.k'llw MnUk.,1 .1
Shipment
returns,
SW6ISS.
ttl.tTw. witMittoa, DC.j of Emporia ore show 13 01. gold per ton.
The i.ext place along this vein which has been prospected,
BO YEARS
to warrant an estimatipn of valpe is' at Camp
uiticientjy
EXPERIENCE
Vtlil
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at whkh
camp is located the Great Republic group pf nijnes. Ore
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Crossing the bc,lt ye come tq the Silyer Monument tnxnQ
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, n bornjte ore
rich in silver, with a little old.
A gfoup of claims ate npw being worked on Mjnetal Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill c'pVrating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning th,
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North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been iound in fascinating quantities
in bkyth these latter camps,
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value is the great silver pruniValley. The mines of this section
and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata'
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location f
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3000,000 w orth of
almost ure silver
extracted in six monhs.
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and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles tu
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
she eastern flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copptfj iron and nanginese.
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Glorious News,
(Jooisa from Dr. D. B. Cargile,
of Washita. I. T.
He writes:
"Four bottles of Electric Bitters
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula,
which had oaused ber great suffer
Terrible sores
ing for yeare.
woulj lrea out on her bead and
faoo, and the boat doctors could
give no help; but Lr .pure is com
health ia excelieni."
plete and
This showa what thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters is
the beat bipod
dowc.
It's the supreme remedy for eo
Bema, tetter, salt jheum, ulcfr,
boils and ronning sorsa. It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowe Ih,
expels poisons, Jielps digeflinoi
builds np thesfrength. Only 50
cents. Sold by C. 0. Miller.
Druggist. Guaranteed.
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The Black Range, looked at fron any direction, present
pea
curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla"
"Black
name
The
Rangt
cut a serrated line on the .horizon.
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pincn
This range c
that grow go thickly alj over the country,
and
in
southerly direction,
a northerly
mountains extends
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word now to Investors or those loosing for a crnrrrr tl at
u
mr 'in u. m oi mOOej a 1' t If
.
Lie assuranmof being sacfespfal in reaping a rraconaMe profit on tl
money placed. The different mining sections of Fieira Ci unt h 0
been developed to tLa; t iler; t sa to leave no rioettioi as to thei: ulti' '
ma great value.
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worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined hefe in places,
and general shipments from the whole group haye paid hand'
spmely.
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